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LVoL IV.-î
DIARY FOR JANUARY.

1. Wed.. Circumnciion. Taxes to be computed froni this
2. date.2. ThUN.. Error and Appeal Sittings.5.SN.2nd Sunday «.fier chrWsc.6. Mon.. Epiphani/ County Court and Surrogate CourtTerni begins. municipal Elections. Heir.Tus. and Devisee Sittings commence.7.Te.Last day for Township, Village and Town Clerksto ilake returus to County Clerk.S. Wed . Eleetion of School Trustees,il. Sat .. Couuity Court an Surrgate Court Term ends.12. SUN.. Ist 8&nday after Epiphany.13. Mon. - lection of Police Trustees in Police Village.15. Wed.. Treasurer and Chamberlain of Municipality toInake return to Board of Anditors. Sehool

Report to be made to Local Superintend't.18. at rtices,&c., to be left with Secretary of LawSociety.19. SUN. 2nd 8Sunday aftey AEpip7aany.
20. Mon. Members of Municipal Councils (excepting Co's)

and Trustees of Polie Vlae ohl isnieetin. eVilgsthodfrt21. Tues. Heir and fevs sittings end.25. Sat. .. eonr$ion of M. Pal
26. SUN.. 3rd Sunday afier Epiphall.28. Tues.. lst meeting Connty Council.29. Wed.. Appeaja from. Chancery Chambers (except Iail cases during Exaniination Terni).110. Th. .. Sehool Financial Repor to Board of Auditors.31. Fr. . Lust day for Counties sud Cities to make ne-ton to Provincial Secnetany.

AND

à«UINICIPÂ»L GAZETTE.

JANUÂARY, 1868.

Great changes have taken place in the poli-
tical aspect 0f this country during the past
year. These changes eall for notice from
Us onilY 90 far as tbey affect ourselves.
UJpper Canada and Loweï Canada are, in
nlxe, n0 more. Nova Scotia and New
Brunswvick have cast in their lot with us, and
CGal4da s a Uit, comprising four provinces,
has becoie a dominion.

As the oldest legal periodical in the four
provincs and as the organ of the profession
in the largest and wealthiest of them, the
CANqADA .Law Journal daims, without fear ofcontradictionor, we think, without the danger
of being cousiderej *presumptuous, the right
Of Ieprse0tlng not only the profession of
'Ontario, but that of the Dominion at large.

Earnestly desiring also to increase as Wel
the usefuîness as the ephere of usefulness of
tAi8 journal, We shall spare no exertion on our
Part to make the GJazette acceptable in the
sister Provinces amongst a class of readers,
similar to those Who form the bulk of our
subscihrs in Ontario.

Our work has however hitherto been almost
enticely a labour of love. We are willing that
it should so continue, if need be, but we hope
nevertheless that those interested in this pub-
lication will do their part of the work with
more regard to our right to an increased.
measure of support (not only as to the number
of Our subscribers, but as tfo the payment of
what they owe after they have subscribed),
and with more regard to their own interests,
by furnishing us with such information as
may be interesting and instructive to our
readers in general.

Our thanks are due in this respect to inany
of the County Judges and others who, having
their heart in the work, desire to do what
they can for the benefit of others.

BLUE BOOKS FOR 1866.
Reading blue books is looked upon some-

what in the sme light as reading Johnson's
Dictionary-instructive, but if anything a little
dry. We have neyer heard of any one whose
courage and endurance carried him through a
steady perusal from cover to cover, but at the
sme time valuable and interesting information
may always be gathered even from much
abused statistics.

We have approached the subject in the hope
of presenting to our readers some facts that may
interest them, gleaned from the mass of figures
before us. The following table we have coin-
piled from, the volume of public accounts for
the year ending 8Oth June, 1866, lately re-
ceived with a number of other books of the

5fl1G colour.
The County of Halton does not for sme

reason appear in the returns.
The table, is intereslting as shewing the

amounts received from, the sale of stampst
used in law proceedinge in aIl the several
courts of civil jurtsdiction in Upper Canada,
and under three distinct heads, viz.: (1) C. P.
or Consolidated Revenue Fund; (2) F. F. or
Fee Fund; (8) L S. or Law Society.

The stainps of the firet and third kind (C. P.
and L. S.) being used for payment of fees on
business done in the Courts of (tueen's Bencb,
Common Pleas,4 and7Court of Cbsncery. The
stamps of the second kind (P. F.) being for pay-
ment of <ses on business doue in the Oounty
Courts, Surrogate and other local Courts, and
on proceedinge under various statutes before
the local judges.

January,
[VOL IV.-I
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Counties.

Brant....................
Carleton ...................
Elgin.....................

sex.....................
Frontenace.......... .......
Grey .....................
Haldimand ................
Hastings .... ..............
Huron and Bruce ............
Kent ....... ..............
Lambton ..................
Lanark and Renfrew .... .....
Lennox and Addington...
Leeds and Grenville ..........
Lincoln ...................
*Middlesex .................
Norfolk ........ ............
Northumberland and Durham..
Ontario ...................
Oxford....................
Perth.....................
Peterboro' .................
Prescott and Russelli..........
Prince Edward.............
Simcoe....................
Stormont, Dundas and Glengary
Victoria ...................
Waterloo ... ...............
Welland ...................
Wellington ................
Wentworth ................
York & Peel, including Toronto

Con. 11ev. y.
$466 93....
lo00 ...
173 87 ........
1!6 85 ........
495 M. ... ....
121 41.........
114 48....
553 39.........
430 35....
171 00...
207 10 ........
223 Il.........
218 50.........
398 53 ........
278 35.........
812 25.........
114 95 ........
579 98 ........
181 91.........
237 51.........
279 68 ........
310 17 ........
40 85.........

187 15.........
275 5o0........
409 00 ........
220 40 ........
101 66 ........
173 37 ........
329 65.........
828 40 ........

19,125 21.......

$28,879 52

The figures ini the above table show the
amount of starnps sold, to be used in proceed-
ings in the Superior Courts, $44,306 78, anid
in the County courts and other local courts
$43,378 79, or in other words that the income
denived from business in the Superior Courts
exceeds that from the Local and Intenior Courts
by $927 99. But in reasoning upon these figures
it must be~ borne in mind that the general reve-
nue is nlot chargeable with the expense of court
accommodations for the County and Inferior
Local Courts, that cornes from local sources.
Whereas the fact is otherwise in respect to the
Superior Courts of Common Law and Equity,
the L. S. (Law Society) stauip collection being
applicable to interest upon and redemption of
debentures issued by the Law Society to cover
.the outlay for extension of buildings, &c.,
Decessary to make the accommodation re-
quired for the Superior Courts at Toronto;
and cçnsequently the sum of $15,427 26,
bing wholly applicable to the purpose men-
tioned, and there being a counter outlay in
the Locl Courts which ie nôt represented ini
this table, the sum named should ho deduct-
*d from the aggegate of $44,806 77, leaving
$28,879 52 against $48,878 75, and showing
a conWibution te the Goneral Revenue Fund
by the County and other Local Courtsu ef

Fee Fund.
$1,370 85

1,890 50
471 68

54 63
1,233 61
1,464 62

652 41
1,106 17
1,827 52

707 84
503 50

1,988 56
1,404 58

918 18
1,298 65
1,755 13

720 76
1,679 79
1,279 18
1,247 35
1,196 O5

769 51
418 72
686 37

2,682 99
1,555 16

872 29
1,049 74

525 83
1,854 40
1,989 il
6,003 05

43,878 79

$14,499 27, more than contributed by tli4
Superior Courts. And the disparity is much
greater even than these figures exhibit. For
the clerks of County, Surrogate and Division
Courts (nearly 300 officers) are ahl remuner-
ated by fees payable by suitors of these courtà
in money, while the whole staff' of officers in
the Superior Courts of law and equity id~
Toronto, and the several deputy clerks of thm
Crown, are paid by salary from the generel
revenue. But this opens a large question,
one too extensive for a single article, and wo
leave it for the present.

A great disparity will be observed in the
amount of collections from the differont cou0w
ties; a desparity it le fnot easy te account
for. This is ospecially noticeable in respect
te the Fee Fund stamps for the Local ad,
Inferior Courts. Not to speak of York an4
Pool, which gives a sumn of $6,004 05, therd,
is the County of Simcoe giving $2,682 99Î
the County of Wontworth, $1,989 11, 00~
County of Waterloo, $1,854 40, or a total fog
theee throe counties of $8,526 50, as comparei
to, a total of $976 85 (or ene-sevonth nearlyf,
for the following tbree counties, viz.: Eo
$54 63, Prescott and Russell, $418 72, Lam>i
ton, $503 50. There bas been a groat fallil4
off in the business of the courts this last yeaf

[January, 186&1ýLOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZÉTTE.2-Vol. IV.]

Law Society. Total.
... $419 90-$2,257 61

386 66 -2,980 li
... 143 45 - 788 5<

121 12- 292 6<
446 33- 2,175 41

83 13 - 1,669 li
74 09 - 841 Oi

866 24 - 2,225 8(
342 47 - 2,600 44
167 68 - 1,046 5
311 22 -V 1,021 8ý
146 29 - 2,357 90
137 75=- 1,760 8M

... 242 25 - 1,558 90

... 261 25 - 1,8398 29
909 63- 3,477 01
147 73 - 983 44
495 23 -2,754 90
191 91 - 1,653 00
249 37=- 1,734 23
308 75 - 1,784 48

... 264 58 - 1,344 26
... 30 21 - 48978
... 133 46 -1,0A6 98

192 85 - 3,151 104
368 il = 2,332 27
194 75 - 1,287 44

83 60 - 1,235 00
96 90- 796 10

304 95 - 2,489 00
847 41 - 3,664 92

6,957 99 - 32,086 25

$15,427 26 =$87,686 57
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is true, but a comparison with similar returns
ton years back, and before the starnp law came
in force, wiII exhibit somewhat similar resuits,
viz.: $16,748, as compared to $2,500, (one-
seventh nearl 'y) in the year 1857. Thus-

Fe Fund for 1857,' shows:,
Wentworth $6,878 .. Essex .......... $875Simcoe ... 5,2N8 . Prescott & Russell 391Wellington 4,482 . Lambton ...... 1,234

$16,748 $2,500
The statement of the Fee Fund account

shows for the whoîe of Upper Canada a deficit
after payment of the salaries of thirty-two

County Judges and five Recorders, and $6,400
towards travelling expenses of the County
Judges of $47,833 21 ; and this is the whole
deficit, for, as we have already observed, there
is nothing left to ho paid clerks or other
officers. But in other years the fee fund has
given a surplus to, the general revenue fund.
In the year we have already referred to, 1857,
there was a surplus of $24,797, contributed
by the litigants in the L ocal Courts (after pay-
ing the whole establishment of these courts),
to the general revenue of the Province.

So much just now as to law stamps.

MUNICIPAL RETURNS FOR 1866.The following table, which we copy from one of the Bine Books recently publishe'd, willbe interesting to, many of our readers:

NAME 0Fr TRE COUNTY.

Brant cUTE
Bruce

Elgin...........
Essex ........

Grey .. ........

Ilalton..........
Hatns(865)............

Huron
Kent ..

Lanark ............ **......
Leeds and Grenvill»e .Lennox and Addington .
Lincoln.
Middlesex ...............
Norfolk ..............
Northumlberland and Durha

Oxford.........
Pel ........

Peteborugh............
Prsotand Russell (18y:::

?rnee Edward....
Renfrew

..............Stormont Dundas and Glengary
Wacteoro.................

Welland.................
Wellingto ' * * ......
Wentworth'.** .....
York .......

***..............
..............ADD-Cîides .

ToaUpper Calnad., 1866.
do. 1865

d. 1864

NUmnber of
Acres

assessed.

673,233
559,217
436,091
381,403
470,993

1,063,386
281,571
228,315
560,215
795,468
535,215
655,856
622,467
717,256
328,856
193,598
754,686
372,737
818,751
487)047
474,268
284,262
519,525
551,402
558,941
235,895
533,794

1,056,716
762,073
519,792
814,824
224tZ20
709,784
274,097
8-14,957

18,995,107
1816
9,419

19,017,722
18,587,793
18,144,470

Number of
Ratepayers

assesised.

6,282
5,744
5,778

101112
4,672
4,489
7,272

10,411
7,038
6,425
5,973

10,107
6,421
5,852

11,460
5,387

12,066
8,345
8,123
5,121
7,264
4,857
8,919
4,290
4,563
02

9,745
4,961
6,951
5,218

M0417
6,514

15,169
258,688
81,288
7,119

291,9n7
278t828

Assessed value Assessed value, Total amount
of of Personal of arrears

Real Estate. Property. of Taxe8.

5,147,417 315,042' 20,854
8,870,218 209,555 1 27,470
3,151,503 327,950 520
4,329.711 322,245 21,481
3,243,756 386,666 17,865
2,485,006 299,271 10,92&
4,325,969 331,127 108,702
8,477,512 170,000 2,509
4,811,555 279,676 12,844
3,054,047 81,460 49,390
8,204,989 334,553 76,657'
4,518,999 549,052 21,048
6,177,527 538,733 25, 187
8,095,542 468,744 20,109
5,576,788 317,096 14,853
3,769,372 178,450 8,224
6,812,206 777,606 9,940
6,466,073 861,819 6o,888
4,433,153 178,774 14,204
9,651,111 645,587 137445-
6,905,752 566,583 7,2110
9,329,016 544,933 4,088-
6,228,552 403,740 1,804»
4,150,871 176,505 14,573-
2,111,828 182,225 131825.
1,813,088 235,907 4,200-
4,156,568 885,225 2,678:
1,218,565 279,023 2,750
5,004,934 244,790 911,265
5M67,426 992,084 9,498
2,989,725 188,977 46,850ý
6,270162 686,750 9,88
5,554,019 528,628 5,3:9
9,1514822 1,021,208 16,052
6,023,544 457,555 42,637

18,848,M8 1,845440 7,547
$192,078,499 r5l257,174 $810,85ê

88,8019889 10,853,282 421,.117'
7,828,286 MibS58 29,88&

$288,2o1,65t 726,295,087 $1,261,811
282,782,016 125,857,829 14370,874
241,068,966 124»95,242 1,765ffl

[Vol. 111.-8
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The auditor, in laying the Municipal returns
before the Minister of Finance, called attention
te, the following figures in partîcular:

Taxes collecte& Arrears due.
1864 ... $1,917,261 .... $1,765,445
1865 ....... 2,868,908 .... 1,370,874
1866... 2,828,790 .... 1,261,811

And remarked that Ilthe increase in the former
colurn and the decrease in the latter, are a
striking and satisfactory indication of the in-
creased prosperity of the country."

SELECTIONS.

MEDICAL EVIDENCE.
We have inedical practitioners ameng us

avho have a regard for truth which cannot b.
*considered over nice, but we believe that no
-such instance of medical arniability bas ever
been developed in this country as was recently
brougbt to Iight in England in the trial of
,Jolrnaon v. The Midland .Railway Company,.
The plaintiff sued for damages for injuries
,caused by the Company, and bis medical at-
,tendant gave the tbree following certificates:

This le te certify that I amn attending Mr. John-
-son, undertaker, of 8 Hletbpool street, Hall-park,
Paddington, suffering from severe concussion of
the brain, and compression produced by extrava-
sation from a ruptured vesel, caused by the rail-
way accident at Colney Hatch, Âug. 80, 1865,
and 1 have no doubt bt that ho will feel the
offeet of it for smre time.*

J. MoRGAN, M.R.C.S.L., LÂ.C.
Sept. 28, 1865.
I hereby certify tbat I found nothing serions

in the case of Mr. Johnson, 8 Hotbpool street,
Hall-park, Paddington, and consider hlm not in-
jured by the accident at Colney Hatch.

Sept 28, 1865. J. MoRANà, Surgeon.
1 horeby certlfy that I found not1inq ai aZi the

matter 'with Mr. Johnson, 8 Hethpool street,
Hall-park, Paddington.

sept 28, 1865.
The farst certificate was given nearly' a

month after the accident ; during the next
two days he had been seen by the surgeon cf
the company, and something occurred be-
tween two different hours of that ,day te
change "'nothffig seriona" into "lnothing at
ail."

.And this man writes after hie naine the
mystic and maestic abracadabra: IlM.R.C.5.
L, L. A.C. " enceforward, what faith can
we possibly pin upon M. R..S. L., L. A. C.?-

XÂGISJTItÂTES, MUNICIPAL,

INBOLVICCyt & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES OF NEw DECISIONS AND LEADINO
MUNIIPAL CASES.

ulii& LAw...R&gs ANDi TAxts-LAND-
,LRD »X TENANT. - The city council cf M.

wero empowered by statut. te erder etreets tQ
b. paved by the owners cf the adjoining pre,
mises, and, ini case of their default, te do th@
work themselves, and te charge the respectiVOI
ownore with their prepertionate part of the ex,
penses; and, as an additional remedy, the council
wore empowered.,te require payment from anf,
tenant or occupier, te be levied by distrese, and
it was made conîpulsery on tho owner te alloW«
such payments te b. deducted from the rent.-
Promises ln G. etreet were demised by the plain,'
tiff te tho defendant at a "1clear yesrly rent,"
the defendant ce'venanting te I 'pay and dischargO
ahl taxes, rates, asseesments and impositionS'
.whatever, which during the term shonld beceni*
payable in respect cf the demised premises."ý
Subsequently the ceuncil gave notice te have O.ý
street paved. The plaintiff neglccting to do the,
required werk, the ceuncil caused it te be dones,
and the plaintiff paid hie proportional share of.,,
the expenso. Held, that the payrnent havini
been made -by the plaintiff, not for a ratesj
assesment or imposition, payable la respect o
the premises, but for breach cf duty imnposedi'on him by statute, he could net compel the de,
fendant under bis covenant, te repay Iite th#
ameunt. - 7id8well Y. WhitworiA, Law Rep.
C. P. 826.

MUNICIPAL LAw- Tow.NCjiXp CoVNCIJ.- I
1854, a Township Council past3edta, hy-law for ro-
munerating the ceuncillors for their attendanc
at the rounoul, at the rate $20 a year. lu 1850
and thenceforward, by-laws were passsed provid
ing fer the further suin cf $10 a year for each
counciler for letting and inttpecting the roadS
ie addition te the $20. The by-law passed il
1866, was moved against and quasbed by tk
Court cf Queon's Bench, as illegal. On a billb
a ratepayer, filed ie tho:same year, the Court c
nered the members who were defexîdants, te rep
te the corporation the $10 a-year they had
spectively recoived; but held, that the ratepay
wero net onthtled te a decree restoring the saza
actually paid fer the yoars between 1859 a
1865, except te the extent that such paymos
oxcoeded the statutcry limit.-7Baikie v. Stap,
67.

A ceuncihior cr reeve cf a township je entiti,,
as compensation for hie services te tho perd
allovance provided fer by the statute ony;
any over-payments may be recoered back by t;
municipality: the word "lofficer" used ini t
statuto net applying te the reeve or a councillOl
as parties te whom, compensation je te be vot
by the ceuncil : ho will be ontiled, however,
receivo frein the niunicipality paymontf
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raoneys ont of pocket advanced by him on account by others is no defence ta a Ruit ta restrain theof the business af the municipality.-... Vincent fouling by one.-Crossley e Soivr v. LightowZer,V. Greer, 173. Law Rep. 2 Ch. 478.

C., wishing to prevent a river's being fouledS1IPLE! COqTRACTS & AFFAIRS by some dye-works, purchased froiu the owners
0F eVRBRY DAY LIFE. of the works same land on the river, without

telling them bis abject. fleld, in the ab'3ence afNOTES 0F NEVY DECISIONS AND LEADINO any express reservation, by the owners or the
CASES. works, of the right of fouliiug, C. <iiuld nmllainLANDLORD) AND TENANT -Que who agrees ta a suit ta restrain it -[b.lt IPlieuly promises that lie bas a good title %Vlier dy-o dsbi not bei useci for twetityta let....Srank8', v. si. John, Law Rep. 2 C.1 years, an-] liad been aIIo4e(l ta fail into muin, amiJ

t176.there sppeared no intention of erecting 1)5w anes,Inalease, the lessee covenanted flot ta hel, t hat the riglht of fouling:a ireMatc
'thOnt lceuse, and the lessor covenanted flotIto to thcrn lied been abaniloned, andle~,-h

W1thhOld his license Il uflreasonably or vexa-tiOtisly." .Teld, that it was unreasonabie and FnEas INqURACE,- POLICY NOT UNDER SEAL-Texatiaus in the lessar ta refuf.e bis license ta AGSaNT'S POWER TO BlND CO. BY PAROL-WAIVEItftssign ta a persan wholIy un objectionable, bis 01 CON D1TION-..PLEADING...-One of the conditionsabject in refusing being avawe4ilY bis wish ta get of a fire poiy o nder seai, issued ta plaintiffa surrender of the lease for the purpase of re- by defendants, an Insurance Co., Wei$, that nubuilding. The court decreed the lessor ta coni- siofanykindsBnould be sustsined in any Court
cpr in the assignmenan irceda inquiry nlst'eCo

t sestedamages tab wre ateunless brou,-hlt within six months after damneassignee for refusai of the license. Lehmann v. occurring ta the insured. Within this time pla4u-Afc.CArtur, LtIW Rtep. 3 Eq 746. tiff pre8ented his dlaim for logs, when it wtts

PROXYIXATEC CAUS i.R&WA RD. -On thet trial ai
an action for reward, atl'ered by the defendant
Ilta any persan whlo wili give such information
as shall Iead ta the apprebension and conviction
af the tbieves " Who hadl stoien ivatches andj'eweîry frotn bis shop, it appeared that, about aiveek after the theft, Rb., baving braught one aithe stolen watcbes to the plaintiff,5 shop, the
plaintiff gave information, and R. was appre-
Jiended the same day; that, after two or threedays, R., being in custody, toid 'where some aithe thieves would lie found; that they were appre.hended there a week afterwards; that tliey wereeubseqnently convicted ai the theft, and timat R
tvas Canvicted as receiver. lleld, that the judgebail praperîy ieft the eviden *ce ta the jury, pôinut-
ing out the rematenes. af the information ; andthat a velrdict for the plaintiff ougbt nat ta beSet aie-7re v. Wailcer (Exch. Ch.), Law
Rep. 2 Q. B. Soi.

RAILWAky.-..The general manager ai a raitwsylias autbarity ta bind the campany ta, pay formedicai attendance for a servant af tbe campany
injnved by an kccîdent on the railway.- Walker

vG. W. R. ca., Law Rep. 2 Ex. 228.

WATERCOURSE-FOUlqG- er there is aprescriptive right ta foui a Stream, the fouling
caunot b. considerabiy eniarged'ta the prejudice
of athers; and the filet that the Str'eam is fouled

agreed by paroi between bima and one D. ncting
for tiefendants, that if plaintiff would not prose-
ente hie claim until S. returned from England,
defendamits would pay the same and take Do ad-
vantrîge of the limitation clause above referred
ta. The insurance had been effected by and
throtigb D , and the pretulume paid ta hitu, or
to S., wha was associated with him in the mani-
agement of the Co., and tbe policy sigmed by D.
as ilmanager for the said Co. in Upper Caanda."
under au express authority from tbe directors,
two of whom subscribed their nimes ta the saule
opposite a seat, witb the name af the Co. upon
it. It aiea appeared that after the expiration of
the six months, there had been an actual tender
af payrneut, thougli of a lesser sum, than thtitt
claimel, by the agent af defendants ta plaintiff:
IIeld, that D. had power ta bind the Ca. as their
agent, and that wbat lad taken place between
hlm anti the plaintiff amannted ta a wativer in~
law af the six months' condition, and tbat the
plaintiff was therefore entitled ta recaver.

Remarks upùn the impropriety of Insurance
Campani *es setting up defences of the kind mndi-
cated, instead ai any bona fide reasan that may
exist for resisting claiim5 made against thotu.

Observations on the premilture introduction
inta the declaratian of the averînent as ta the
six months' limitation ai time, instead ai leaving
it ta be ple.aded by defendants3. -Brady v. TU/z
WVe8tern Ineurance C'o. (Lirniled), 17 U. C. Ç. P..
5197.
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ONTARIO REPORTS,

COMMON PLEAS.

(Reporta b1, S. J. VAIÇKOUGgHSET, Es9q., Barrister-al-Law,
Reporter te thte GV.trt.)

MuRtAýY v. DÀ&wsoN.

R*fce-rfetWers .Act (r. S. O. U~ ch. 57)-Non-compliasce soit/
award-Ri/ction to stat e/ery remedy-Peading.

The declaration was agatnst the defendaut as owner of a
lot adjoining the pla.iutiff's land, alleging the existence of
a large quantity of surplus m-ater upon both lots; that
both parties dtsputed as to their respective righits and
liabilities under the Fence-vjewers Act (C. S. U. C. ch.57), a nd steps were thereupon taken to procure an award
under said Act, which was aceordingty done, and ail
award madte in the presence and with the assen$ of hoth.
parties. The deelaration tieil went onl f0 recite the award
verbatiui, which directcd two ditchies to býe mnade by the
parties. one by each, and conclucd thus, " said ditebi to
bo miade liefore the lst Oetober, 1865." Pisinti!' then
averret! performance of the awarît on blis part, but s neg-
lect aii refusai to perfornu it on thc defendanuts part, aud
claiîued dainages t'or sncb negleet, aud refusaI: HeIkd, on
demirrer, tbat the deelaration was flot bad as fiiling to
disiose a case which gave the feuco-viewers .lurisd(-ieýtion,
whilb it sutticiently did, but that it was bad as sctting
ont aul awart whicli d d uot flx the time each party should
have. within which to perférmn bis share of the ditcbing,
or direct wvhere sncb ditching should ho muade; and also
for not slîewing that, a dernaud in writing had beeu inmade
ou the <tefeudant to perforin the awavrcl, theon un.ornpli-
ance with which woul<t have eutitled the îîaintitf nuider
the Act ti) have couhîdoted the ditcb sud sued for flic
price tixed, instead of bringiug anl action for dainagos,
which ould tiot bo rnaiuttiued.

The eleven sub-soctmus of section 16 of the above Act. re-
fer to ditcbos aud water-courses as well as feuces.

[C. P., M. T., 31 Vie. 186î.]

The rleclaration la sufficiently atated, in the
heail note.

The defeuclaut pleaded a plea, wbich wns de-
niurred to, lind to whicb it la unnecesaary further
to refer, ns; the judgrment of the Court turned on
the following. aruong other exceptions to the de-
claratdon, which were given notice of by the de-
fendant:

I. That the declaration does nlot set ont sucb
a case of action, as gives jurisdiction to fence-
viewers under the Statute.

2. IL does not appear thett the feuce-viewers
were gatisfied that the defendaut was duly noti-
fied of the meeting.

3. The lengtb of tinae theplaintiff and tbe defen-
dant had respectively to open the ditches does
not appear to be stated in the award, wbicb is
Consequenty bad.

6. That no demand in writing appeara to have
been muade on the defendant to perform the award,
and bad such been made the plaintiff migbt and
ought to bave iseed the ditch and sued for the
pl'ice.

7. That tbe place to dig or open the water-
Course is not definitely stated in the award.

XMcMic1hael, for the plaintiff, referred to andl
eOmsnented upon the Fence-viewera Act, secs.
18, 14, and Russell on AWarda, 505.

Read. Q. C., contra, referred to secs. 3, 14, 16,
of the above Act, and B. & L. 's Prec. 424.

J. WIÉaox, J., delivered the judgment of the
Court.

The declaration la objected to on several
grounds. As tO the first, we tbink it does set out
a case which gave the fence..,iewers juriadiction.
It sets of ail the circuatancea xnentioned in the

seven sections of the 22nd Vie., ch. 67, aud that

a dispute bad arisen in regard to the rights andU
liabilities of thede parties, as mentioned in, theJ
fifth section. l

We think there is nothing in the second ob-1jection : the proceedinga of the fence-viewers are
alleged to have been conducted, and the award!
mnade in the presence of both parties, and with 1
their assent. .

We think the third objection is good. The,twelftb section requires that the fence-viewers, .
shall decide wbnt length of time eacb of the par- .
ties shall have to make bis ahare of the ditch. >The award says, "lSaid ditcb ia to be made before t

the first day of October, 1865." On reading it
two ditche8 are spoken of ; one to be made by the
plaintifi', another by the defendant, beginning at,
the samne fence. The hast ditcb apoken of in thÇpitward ia the defendant's. If the tinte applies toý
bers, there is no time for the plaintiff to inake
bis ; if it applies to the plaintiff's ditch, there Io
no time specified for the defendant to inake bers.,
It does not appear by the award that it is to be
one continuns ditch, but ratber two ditches, andl
is bad for not appninting the time for both parties
to make it, and wbere it is to be mnade

The fifth objection wYr think well founded, and~
it puts an end to the action. In Berlcy v.ýJ3lderkin, 1 El. & B. 805, the principle is recng-
nized, "Ithat wbere new rights are given, with
specifie remedies, the remedy is confitied to those
spccially given." Mucb that was said by Lord:
Campbell applies witb great force by analogy
bere. In clearing our forests, mucb inconveni-,
enice was felt in many places from the land beingi
wet, and as the tracts granted to settiers were.,
small, it was frequently impossible to drain one,
lot witbout trespassing upon another, or for one
man to drain bis land without the assistance of
others equally interested in draining theirs, wbile
'without sucb drainage the land could neyer' bave'
been cleared and cultivtited. Iu view of titis the
Legisiature, in providing for the rights and lia-,
bilities of adjacent proprietors with regard to,
fences, provided for a simple and cheap system.
of opening ditches or water-courses, by the 8th
Vic. cap. 20, secs, 12. 13, 14. This Aet inîposed,
the duty on those wbo were interested in drains
to contribute a just share; it gave the rigbt to:.anake ditches across the lands of those who were
not interested, and wbere disputes arose, it ena-
bled the parties to apply to the fence-vicwe rsto
award concering their disputes. IL providedtha.
if any party neglected or refused, upon demand
made in writing, to open, to make and keep
open, bis share awarded to him by the fence-
viewers, witbin the time allowed. either party,
after completing bis own part, mighit open the
part of the party neglecting or refusing, and be
entitled f0 recover flot more thau twn shillings
per rod from the party neglecting or refu'ting to
open bis share, ln tho samne manner as the Act
provides for paynient of line and division-fences.

But our attention bas been called to the fact,
that, in the consolidation of this Act by the 22
Vie. cap. 57, while section 16 enqcrs that to as-
certain in tbe amouint payable by any person,
wbo, under the autbority of this Act, inakes or
repaira a fence, or makes, open, or keeps open
auy ditch or water-cour8e, wbich another pet-soit
8hould bave doue, and to enforce the payment of
such amount, the following proceedings shahl bu,
taken, the eleven sub-sections refer to fenoe3

6-Vol. III.] [January, 1868.rýý
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Oflly, and ditoh or water.course ie omitted. upon
'wbich, it i8 contended that there ie no remedy torecover the ameunt payable ini respect t? a ditch
or Water.course

We do not think go. When we seo Ihat thissection, as Weil as those Whioh precede it, res-pecting ditohes or water-courses, gives the rightto recover from the (Iffaulting party the aMount
of work the other performs, upon his default,not exceeding ini price per rod fixed by the Statute,ve thiuk we should flot be justified in holding
that, becaiuse in prescribing the proceeding forils recovery, the Legielature had omitted to re-peat the word ditches or water-courses, it inltend-
'Bd te withhold that which it had se clearly given.
Leoking at the provision of the original Statute
and of thîs, we are of opinion that thc procee-
ings meutiened in the eleven sections of section16, ba~ve reference te ditches or witer-courses,
as well as to fences. In Doe Murray v. Bridges1 Bar. & Ad. 858, it je said by Teuterden, C. J.:"Il e are to look at tbe Act te learn by whatmode the intention je to be Carried into effet"I

In this view Of il, it follows that this plaintiffbad bis remedy under this Statute and ne ether;that hoe eught to have demanded of this defend-ant performance of this award, and if she madedefanît, that ho ought te have opened hier ditch,and compelled her to pay for it under the provi-
sions Of this Act: The Vestry of St. P'incras Y.Batterbury, 2 C. B. N. S 477. Cockburn, C. J.,at page 486, says: Il Where an Act of Parlia-mnent crentes a duty or obligation, and give8 aremedy for a breacb of it by a peculiar proceeding,a question arises whether the remnedy se providedje the only one te be had recourse to, or whetherit je cumulative, I

Here, as in that case and for sirnilar ressens,ve think the Legislature intended that the sum-maNry proceeding pointed out should be the onlyone.
To held otherwise would, we think, open anappaling source of liigatien, minous te ail con-cerned iii it, sud opposed to the spirit and inten-tion cf the Lcgislature, whieh, we think, was, teplalce iii the hands of either parîy iinterested theriglit to specitic performance of the the reliefsought. but not daîneges by suit for Iion-perfor-

Inance of it.
Judgrnenîf0 , defendant on exceptions to declaration.

COMMON LAW CHAMB3ERS.

(Reporie< b3y HFRriBtF; o. arse-tLw
.lePortei ra l

4
ic*eL»urtad-taumrs.)

BOoKEg V. Tnha B3AIK OF UPPER CANADA.
corPratù-poret jur ofank charter-Effect on tenure ofoffice by pr'Wn an director...&,..»,e o p,01X5.

Service of procese wss mnade upon A. as president of a
bn.T e ît"ectt o meer was in June, 1866,tien A.fa diretd president for one year. No elec-ain o. nieerm in _resident liad taken place since then,anept eber in66 ath reigned hie office as presidcnt. Inand eber 66 thye bauk sflspended epecie payment,andasetse t das t reafter they assigned their propertYbusinsses ao brsêan d froi thence had çeased te dbllus er tha ait Was provided by the charter,nuent for 8ixty dag, tha a. suspension cf specie pay-da~s oran xces cf the debt8 of thebank by three tinies the psud Up stock and deposits, &c.,should operate as a ferfet of the charter, &c.Hei4, 1. That the total annihilation cf the hank was notcontenlplated by thest provisions, and it does net foflow

from the lees cf the charter that there must be a disso-
lution for ail pui'po)ses.

2. That some formai process la necessary flnally te deter-
mine and put an end to ail the fonctions of a corporation.

3. That netwithstanding the suspension and assigniment,
the bank was stili a corporate body, liable te have Its
property soid or administered for the satisfaction cf debtî.

4. That A. muet stili be looked upen as the president cf
the bank, snd an application te set aside the service
upon hlm was discharged with coste.

[Chamnbers, Octeber 10, 1867.1
This was a summens to set aside the Service of

precess made upon MIr. Allan, whLo was served as
president cf the Bank cf Upper Canada, upen the
gronnd that the bsnk hsving suspended 8pecie
payments for more than sixty days 'consecutiively,
a forfeiture cf their charter had been created,
and that there existed ne such corporation as
the defendants were represeneed te be, and th&t
even if there were such a corporation, that Mr.
Allan was net the president, or an officer cf the
bank.

It appesred from the aidavits filed that the
st election cf officers was in J une, 1866, when

Mr. Allan was elected president for one year,
and thut the bsnk suspended specie payments in
September, 1866; and betere sizty days there-
from, the bauk (on the l2th Nevember, 1866) as-
s;gned, with the consent ef the shareholders, ail
their preperty and assets te trustees, and hnd
ceased fromi that period te do any business as a
banik. ThaÀt ne meeting was held in Jane, 1867,
for the election or directors snd president. and
that Mr. AIa had nover in fact resigned bis
office cf prosident.

Maclennan shewed cause. Hie contendod that
tho bank did exist in fsct as a corporation, net-
w ithstanding the ferfeitume cf the charter ; that,
propemly ire cerperate powers could not be doter-
rnined, whethem by suspension of specie paymen4s
or by the assignment cf ite assets, excopt by pro.
ceedings takon for that pumpose, ani that tlie
officers last elected. and who hsd nover resignod,
mnust be censidered to be the proper efficers of
tire bank for service of procees and other purpoes.
H1e referred te the act of incorporation, 19 de 21.)
V. c. 121, secs 7, 8, 33, 35, 36; Grant on Bank-
ing, 462, 539 ; Siewari v. Duan, 12 M. & W. 655;
Grant on Corporations, 283, 295, 301, 305, 306,
309 ; Angell & Aunes, on Corporations,,sec. 777.

G. D. Bouiton supportod the application, and
argued that the ferfoture cf the charter, which,
it was expmessly declared by statute, shonld fol-
low in the event cf suspending specie paymients,
waa in feact a dissolution, or was equivalent te a
dissolution cf the corporation; and, in sncb a
case there could bo ne longer any officeri (of the
corporation. for tbe corporation itself was utterly
gone and dotermined, and the service ilself was
therefere irmegular. Slee y. Bloom, 19 Jobnston,
456 ; Kyd on Corporations, 447. 515; 1 BI. Cern.
500, 601 ; Angoli & Ames on Corporations, sec.
779; 19 & 20 Vie. secs. 2, 7, 8, 32.

ADAM WILSON, J.-By sec. 7 of the act, ten
directors are te be elected annually at a genomal
meeting cf the shamoholders, te be held aninually
on the 25th cf June, and the directers elecîed
shail be capable of sorving as directers for the
ensuing twelve menthe; and at their first meet-
ing aftor such olection the directors shahl chooso
out cf their nunîber a president and vice-presi-
dent, who shall held their offices duri-ng the samne
period.

January, is68.] [Vol. 111.-7
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By section 8, if Ru election of directors be not
mnade on the day fixed, the corporation shahl fot
ho taken or deerned to bu dissolved, but suich
election may be made at a general meeting of
the'ehareholders, to be called for that purpose ;and the directors in office when such failure of
election takes place, shall remain in office until
suoh election ie made.

By section 33 a suspension by the bank of
payment on demand in specie, of the notes or
bills of the bank payable on demand, shall, if the
tinte of suspension extend to sixty daye consecu-
tively, or at intervals within any tweive monthe,
operate as and be a forfeiture of its charter, and
of ail and every the privileges granted to it by
this or any other act.

By section 85, in case the debte of the bank
ezceed three times the stock paid i, and thedeposits made in the banik in 8pecie and govern-
ment securities for money, or in case the total
amount of the bills or notes of the bank intended
for general circulation shali at any time exceed
the amount by the act directed, the aharter and
ail the privileges of the banik shahl be forfeited,
and the directere, under whoee administration
the e1005e shahl happen, shall be liable jointly
and severally in their private capacity; but such
action or actions shall fot exempt the sald bank
or its lands, tenements, goods or chatteis, front
being also hiable for such excess.

By section 86, in case the property of theo batik
become insufficient te liquidate the liabilities
thereof, the shareholders in their privat.e capa-
city shahl be hiable for the deficiency thereof,
but to ne greater ext.ent than to double the
amount of their respective ehares.

By section 88, if the banik shall advance or
lend »t or for the use of any fereigu prince,
po',qer or state, any xnoney or security for
money, "1thon and front thenceforth the said
corporation shall be diesolved, and ail the powere,
authorities, righ te, prîvileges and advantages
granted to it by this or any other act ehaîl cease
and determine."

The section which declaros that the charter
shall be forfeitod in case the debte of the banik
shahl oxceed three times tho paid up stock and
deposits, expresîy provides for the bank, as well
as the directore individnally who are culpablo,'being proceeded againet, and tbe lande and chat-
tels of the bank being also followed.

The total annihilation, therefore, cf the cor-
poration is flot contemplatod by this section, and
I ses no roason why it muet necessarily be anni-
hihated under the other section relating to tho
s""Pension of epecie payments, where the samne
kind of hanguage is used aste a forfaiture of the
charter.

The languago in both cf these sections is dif-
forent from that used in the 88th section. which
Prohibits the hending te foroign powere. la this
ta8t case, " the corporation ie thenceforth to bo
dieeoived, and ail *ite powers, &o., are te ceacse
sud deterenîne" It does net follow that thoro
mue11t in 811 cases be a dissalution for ail pur-poses: Mayor of Colche8ler Y. Broc/ce, 7 Q.B.
382; WRoodbridge Union v. 6'olneis, 13 Q.B.
285, and I think it would require a process cf
somo kind formaily to-dotermine the corporation.

It wkuld not surely be permittcd te n defend-
arlt who was sued on hie promieeory note te the
batik to I)le:vi in bar of the action a forféitur-e of

the charter «by reason of the suqpension of specie
payments for sixty days, or that the baîk iiebts
exceeded three times its paid np stack and de-
posits, or that the batik was dissoived because
it had made a loan te a foreign power.

There are apprepriat-e remedies presciîibed for
each case, and nothing could bo more incenve-
nient:, porplexing and dangerous than te try so
important a question upon a mnerely coilateral
issue, and 1 think the cases show that this will
net bo allowed : The Queen Y. Ta.,71 or, il A. & E.
919; The Attorney-General v. Avon, 83 Beav.
67; 9 Jur. N. S. 1117; 9 L. T. N. S. 187'; Reg.
Y. Jonce, 8 L. T. N. S. 603.

When aIl the membore cf a corporation are
dead, se that there is ne one te proceed agtinst,
and there is ne corporate bodly in fact or in law
remaining, there must be an absohute dissolution
without any procese, front the actual necessity cf
the case; but as a generai rule nothing short cf
a determination by soute judicial power wiIl, il
seems, put an end te the existence cf the func-
tiens cf a corporation.

In my opinion the Batik of Upper Canada is
notwithstanding the suspension of specie pay-mente for more than sixty day8 and notwith-
standing the aseignment made te trustees, still a
corporato body, hiable te ho sued aud te have its
propertyeold or administered for the seLtisfaction
cf debte, because it bas net formally been dis-
sohved, and because, ahtheugh net ferrually dis-
solved, I amn net satislied it might net still bea
corporation for the purpose cf being wound u p,]
or oued for the purpose of reaching its preperty 1

and offecte in satisfaction.
The general purport cf the act is te enable

depositors and other credi tors, notwithstanding.
a forfeiture cf the charter, te recovor their
debte, 'while the argument for the batik i8 that
such pereons have absolutely forfeited thoir
dlaims, or that their only redrese is now againtit
the truetees.

1 think this is net se. Thon it was argued
that at any rate the service upon Mr. Allait, for
the reasons before stated, wae invalid. ï

It le clear by section 8 that the directore last
elected still remain in office, at any rate until
they reeign it, and Mr. Allan, it is said, hj.s net'
rosigned; sud it je clear by section 7 that the
president whom the directors eloct is te romain
in office a. suoh presidont during the 8ame period
as the directors romain in office, se long, at any
rate, as they romain in office under the 7tb
section, which is fer the oneuing tvrelve mon 'thïï
fromn the annuai meeting and election cf dirlec--
tors on the 25th of June. But I arn opinion that
on a fair construction cf the act the president,
'who muet aise be a director. romains in office
as such president whon a failure toeolect direc-
tors has taken place, until the uew election cf'
directors, and the appeintinent cf a riew presi-
dent has been made.

If this wero flot sn, great difficulty migbt
perbap e occcasioned by the lees cf an integral,
part cf the corporation.

If I arn in errer on cither point the applica-,
tion can cf course be revereed in tbe foul court.

In the meantime I discharge the sommons,
and as it wae inoved with coste I diecharge il-
with ceets.

Su mnon.e dischargei wilh coyi.
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ENGLISH1 REPORTS.

CROWN CASES RE8SîRVED.

IGv.JAItVIS.

Te oeeConf"81,ý On inducemen-AdmUssib,7i,,.
heprosec'utor calledl thse prisoner to his room, anId said,

JLUiS, in thnl it 18 riiht I should tell you that, beside,4
th ser1Oce of iny brother and myseif, you are

adin y 0f two offieers of the police, sud I should3 uwUSlwrto auy question that may.be putoy,Yuwl sw trothfullY, 80 that if youhaeut oy'
A ltter wUay huot add to it by stating what is untrue."eraten produced which Jarvis said he had otWritten, aud thse Prosecutor theu added, '"Take careJarvis, we know more than you thiuk we know."

LeM, that the auswer of the prisoner lu the nature of aconfession vas admissible in evidence.
[Nov. 23, 1867.-17 L. T., N. S., 18.

Case reservod for the Opinion Of this Court bythe Recorder of London, at a session of the Cen-tral Criminal Court held on the 8th July 1867and followiug days.
Frank Jarvis, Richard Bulkloy, and 'WilfordBalkley were tried upon an indicîmnent for felo-niOusty teteaîing 138 yards of silk snd other pro.porty of William Leaf nîfd others, the Ma stoe ofJarvis.
There vas a second couxt iu the indictment forfclonions>, re;eýving the same goods.
'William Loaf Was oxamined, sud said,"The prisoner Jarvis vas in my employ, Onthe 13th of May vo callod him up, wheu theofficers vere there, into our private couuîing-bouse. 1 said to him, i'Jarvis, I think it is- riglitthat I sbonld tell you that, bosides being in thepresence of My brother and myself, you are in

the presence of two officers of the police, andIshould advise you that, ta any question that Mayha ,put ta YOU, you viii ansver truthfully, 50 thatif >ou have committod a fanît, You May flot addto il &)Y stating What iS flotrue.' 1 producod alettet to him. which be said ho had flot vritten,and I thon said, c'Take care Jarvis, vo knowmore than you think vo knov.' I do flot bel jeve1 said to him 1 You had botter tel the truth.'"Counsel for the prisoner Jarvis ohjocted ta anystatemeut of his, made after the above vas said,being received in ovidence, and reforred to Reg.Y. William#, 2 Don. 4833; Regq. V. Warringham, 16Jur. 381 ; and Reg. v. Garner, 1 Don. 829 - Reg.Y. Shepherdj, 7 C. & P. 579; Reg. v. Bluller, 8Com C. C. 507.
Counsoel for the prosecution referred to R/eg. v.

JJBaldry, 2 Don. 480; Reg. v. Sleeman, Dears.-59; and Reg. v. Parker and o1hera, L. & C. 42.I decided that the statement vas admissible.The jury found Jarvis guilty, adding that theys0 fouud upon hie own confession, but theythought that coneso rmtdbteiquisJ'ut to hlm. ueso rmtdb h nuro
.At the requoit, of counsel for Jarvis, 1 reservedfor the Court (or the consideration of CrovnCases Rosorved the question whother I ougbt ta

he d .it 0  etatbments of the prisoner in1vience aainst hi,».
If 1 ouglit niot ta have doue so, the conviction

should be rovorsod.
- RU5S8ELL O;UENCy, Recorder of London.

Coleridge, Q.C. (Siraigye vith him), for thePrrsoner.-I..t is Subraitted that the Jprisoner'sconfession ought flot ta bave been received inevidence. The mie is that every confession muet

he free and volnntary ibn the part of the accuse1l:
but itf it is induce ;hy any promise or thre:it on
the p>rt of the prosecutor, it is flot receivable ini
evidence; Reg. v. Baldry. 19 L T. 146. It is
incumbent on the prosecution to show that the
confession vas free and voliintary, per Parke, B.
(see note to report of Reg. v. Baldry,, 2 Den.
430). The motive or intention of the prompter
is immaterial, the question being what olffeet the
juducement hadl or was likely ta have on the
mind of the accused. Different reasons for~ the
rule bave beon assigned by Eyre, C. .1., inlu ar-
ickshall's case, 1 Leaicl C. C. 298, and by Pollock,
C. B., in Reg. v. Baldry. Nov, in the present
case, the prosecutors wero extremely anxious to
get somo information from Jarvis ta criminate
the otiior tvo persons, the Bulkleys, and it muet
be remernberod that Jarvis vas only a youth.
The substance of what passed amounted to this :
That tho prosecutor intimated that if he did flot
tell the truth it would be worse for hlm, and if
lie did it wou' 'd be hetter. If what passed had
any influence, however slight, on the prisoner's
mind, the confession vas inadmissible. lu Reg.
v. Baldry the words used !oft it to the prisoner
to speak out or ual, as ho chose. Reg. v. Garner
is also a clear case on the opposite side of the
lino ta Reg. v. Baldry. The learned counsel thon
referred to Reg. v. William8, 8 Ruse. on Crimes
377; Reg. v. ,Sheppard, 7 C. & P. 579; Reg. v.
Warringqham (supra) ; Reg. v. Parker; Loigh

and Cave. 42.
O1 iTard, Q.C. (Grain 'with him), for the prose-

cutor vas not called upon to argue.
KELLY, C.B.-I have always feit that vo ougbt

to vatchjealously any encroachment on the prin-
ciple that no man is bound to criminate himself,
and that we ought to see that no one is inducod,
eithor by a tbreat or a promise, to say anything
of a criminatory character against himself. So,
on the other band, I watch jealously ovory attompt
to break in upon those miles and decisions that
have been laid down for public justice. Iu this
case I have listoned to the vory able argument
of Mr. Coleridge, but 'when I look at tbe ques-
tion before us I entortain no doubt upon it. Do
the vords usod by the prosecutor, when substan-
tially, fairly, and reasonably oonsidorod, import
a threat or promise to the accused, according se
ho should answer? To my mmnd, they appeaýr to
oporate only as a warning to put the accused on
his guard as to how he should ansver, and not as
a threat or promise. In the first place, they are
not so much au exhortation to confess advice
gîven, and the reason of the advice is also given.
It amounts to this : " -We are going to put cet tain
questions to you, and I advise von that if you
have committed a fanit you do not add to it by
stating what is untrue."e go far the vords usod
are flot within any rule of 1mw that would prevont
the anaver frorn heing adissible iu evidenco.
Thon vo corne to the rest ôf the words. A letter
vas then produced by the prosocutor, whicb the
accnsed said ho bad not written, and the prose-
cutor thon said , "Take caro, Jarvis, vo, know
more than you think."l That vas only an addi-
tional caution to the prisofler not to add the gult
of falsehood to thé other fanIt. In many of the
reported cases the words used seem to have ac-
quired a technical signification; but the words
used in tbis case have no iuch meaning; tbey
seem to me to import advico only to the acoused,
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and not a threat or promise. The conviction,
therefore. must he affirined.

The other j udges concurred.
Conviction afflrmed.

QUARTER 8ESSIONS CASES.

REGa. y. LAYAIRD.
nirnpike-&,empUion n! clergympri.

Theexetoption from toi] containing in the General Tuirupike
Act (9 Geo. 4, c. 126, s. 32) of a clergyman going te visit
a sick parislîioiîer within his parish does flot extend teexempt other members of his famiiy in the saine vehicie.&a quSoe, whether the exemption would flot extend to oneperson required to take charge of the carrage whiie ho
wus in the'oerforinance of his duty.

[Edgeware, Nov. 6. 1867--44 Law Times, 64.]
The deferîdant wss sumnmoned for refueing to

pay toîl at Sheepcote turnpike gate an two oc-
casions. By consent, the two offences Were
charged and heard togetlier.

(lieatorex appeared for the defendant.
The fects were not disputed. The Rev. C. C.

Layard was the minieter of Sudbury, near Har-
rew. Ha bcd occasion te visit a sick pariehioner,
at the other extremity of the parisb He could
go to ber by ros ds running entirely through bi@
parish, but the nearest route by a mile wfa by
the turopike road. which lay ont of the parish,
and upon wbich was the turnpike gRte in ques.
tien. He travelled in a pony carniage. On one
day he bcd with bum in the carniage bis son enly:
on another day he was accempanied by bis wifo
and two daughters.

Greatorex for the defendant centended that the
language of tbe statute differed in definiîîg the

r exemption of volunteers and yeomnairy goingupon dnîy and clergymen travelling upon their
duties. The Act said that the carniage contain-
ing tbe voluniteer, &c., sheuld net be liahle; but
the exemption of the clergyman rau that lie sauld
not be liable. Now, the only person li a ble tetoll in a carniage was the owner or driver,' and if
ho was exempt, the toil could net be collectud
troro any of thse with him. If, however, the
cxempion were bell net te extend to ail, as ln
the first suinmons, ho could contend that it hii-
clnad one pereen, for without sornebodly te take
charge ef the carniage bey ceuld the clergyman
perform his duty ?

The CssAîaMAi referred te the Volunteer cas,
lu which it hadi been held that, altbougb tbe Act
exempted the carniage eo nomine, sucb carriagee
was hiable te toîl if it carried any person besides
the volunteer ; much more where the statute hadexempted the clergyman persenally, a-id net the
carrnage thiat conveyed bim. If any inference
voe te be drâwn from tbis remarkable difference
of terme, it would be wbat tbe Legislature design-
ed to make the exemption of tbe clergyman a
personal privelage. The argument tbat if ho
vas exempt no other persen could bo hiable vas
ingenieus, but the answer te it was tbat, altbough
he was flot fiable for himself, lie was hiable for
t/tee. Tbe charge was net tbat be bad pa4sed
the gate. heiug himelf liable for tbe toal, but tbatho bad driven tbreugh it a carniage centaining
semebedy that vae hiable, and for which te'I ho
thereby,. as the driver, Waa tb. party responsible,
altbougb bew as personally exempt. The Bench
had mor..-doubt about the point raiscd on the
other sunmeons, although ho was etrongly of

opinion that even one other person could not ho
carried under an exemption that was merely pet-
ponal. But as it was desired that both the pointe
raised should be determined by a Superior Court,,
the Beuch would convict on the first case, and
dismiss the second witb a nominal penalty, 'witb-
out coste, and would, if desired, stato a case for
the opinion of the Q. B.

[N. B.-The case is going to the Q. B.-Eu.
L. T.j

UNTDSTA.TES REPORTS.

SUPREME COUT 0F INIANA.

BLOCH V. I9HAM ET AL.
An a-"'I'eept between adjoining owners of a town lot, A.

anJ B., that A. miglit build a party-wall equially upon1the lanîd of both, and that whenever B. should buiid uponhis lot so as to use the wall, lie wouid pay one hiait of thec(>st thereof, is flot a covenant runnîing with thc land seas to, cotitie C. who had îîurchased A's lot, upon theperfornmance of the condition as te thse use of the wall, to
sue B. for the money.

[7 Arn. Law Register, N. S., 8.j
The opinion cf the Court was delivered by
GiREGORY, J.-Tbe case made by the compîsint

is this : Schenck and lsham. being the owners
of adjoiniiig lots in Valparaiso, entered iute a
writtcn a-reement whereby Scbenck acquired
the rigbt to build one of the walls of a brick stre,
th en in process of erection on bis own lot, with
one-half of its tbickness resting on the lot of
Isham ; and lsham acquired for himself, bis
heirs and assigne, the rigbt to use tbe Wall by
Joinîng a building thereon, and agreed for bimself
aîid themn to pay one-haîf of the original cost of-
tbe Wall when he or they should use it. Schenck
Co mpleted the brick store on bis lot, with ene-haîf
the width of one of its walle standing on 1bain's
lot. Afterwaàrd Scbenck cenveyed bis lot and
store to loch and others. and Bloch subsequently
became the sole ewner of the lot and its appur-
teuances; and while he was sucb owner Isham
but a brick buildin g on bis own lot, and u.4ed
the Wall in question.

A dem errer was sustained to the coinplaint.
The only question raised below, and liere, is,
whether Bloch or Scheuck bas the right to the
pay for the Wall used by Isbam.

The case turns upon the solution of the ques-
tion as to whether Is9ham's agreement to pay for
ene-haîf of the party-wall la a cevenant runuing
with the land.

There is some con1flict in the authorities ou
this point. In Barlocc v. PecA,, 2 Duer RN. Y.)
90, the Superior Court of New York held that
such a covenant pas.ied te the grautee of the
premises on which the building of the covenantor
was erected. It is otherwi@e held in Pentisyl-
vania : Ingle8 v. Bringhur8t. 1 Dallas 341 ; Z'odd
v. Stokes, 10 Barr 155; Giîlbert v. Drew, Id. 219;
Hari et uz. v. Kucher. ô S. & R. 1. It is clairned
that the cases in Pennsylvania turu on a statnte.
That statute simply provides that Ilthe first
builder shaîl be reirnbursed for eue moiety of the
charge of the party-wall, or for so much as the
next builder shalh use bà-fore he breaks irito the
wall." There is tiotbing i0 this statute which is
not embraced in the agreement of the parties in
the case in judgment.
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Brown v. Pentz, 1 N.Y. Leg. Obs .24, was neverOfficially reported. and we do not recognise it asan autbarity. Blut we think thnt the ruling ofthe Supreme Court Of Massachusetts in Weld Y..M chai8 17 Pick. 588. in conclusive on this ques-
tion. It wa8 there held that the liability te payfor the party.wall was a mere personal liability,
and Dot repugnant to a covenant in a deed thatthe land Ivas free froma incumbrances.

.The easemeut wbjch passed from Scbenck tobis grantees fis~ the rigbt to the support of the
Party.wall 'qfforded bY that part thereof wbichrested UPOU the land of Isham.

Schenck and Isham were nlot tenant@ ini commonOf the party wall, but each owned that partthereof ou bis tside nf the line ; Sohenck advancedtbe money ta build Isbam's moiety, on theagreement of the latter that ho or bis heirsWauld repay it wben he or tbey should baveoccaision to use the wall. This is clearly a merepersonal. coveniant, in ne wiso- COtinected witb orsffeCting the enjoyment of the lot coflveyed taBloch.
Judgnient affrmed with costs.

Note by Edifar Of .lrnerican Law RegiB fer.
In the assize of Buildings, by Henry FitzElwyne, first Mrftyor of London, (I Ricbard I

A. D I 19), t1i enlaeted that "6wben it happenslthat two neighbors wish ta build between them-
,selves a 8toue.waîî. eacb of them ou rht ta giveone foot and a baif of bis land ; andS Saet theirjoint cost tbey shall build a stone-wall betweentbem, three feet in tbicknesansitefetn

haigt. ndif beywis, they shail make arain.gutter between tbem, at their joint cost, taroceive and carry off the water frani their bouses,iu such Inanuer as tbey May deeni nost expe-dieat. But if tbey sbonld [not] wisb ta do soeither of tiien may inake a gutter by bimse!f, tacarry off the water thet fails froin bis bouse onto bis own land, unleas ho eau carry it into theking's bigbway.
. &"Tbey rnay also, if they agree theroupon,raine the soid wall as high ILS they May piense,at their jieint cost. And if it shall 50 happenthat one wit5hes ta raise sucb wall and the otherneot, it shall be fully lawful for birn who 5o wiîbesiL ta raise the part on bis 0wna foot and a baif asxnuch as be xniy pleatse, and ta build tipqu bispart, without demlage ta the other, at bis ownCost; and he shaHl receive the fahhing weter inmnffer aireaIy stated.

" And if anone shall build of stone, acoordingta tbe assize, and bis neighbour througb povertycannot, or Perchance will nat, tben tbe latterOught ta give unto bum wbo sa desires ta buildby the assize, tbree feet of bis awn landi; anid theoth6r shall zuake a wall upen that land, at bisOWu cost, tbree feet thick and sixteen feet inbleigbt; and be wbo gives the land saal have oneclear balf of suob vall, and may place his timberupon it and builti.
" But this assize is flot ta be granted unto enyans so as ta cause auy doorway, iiilet, or outlet,Or SbOP, ta be n&rrawed or restrjcted, ta theannovance cf a neighbor.
- This assize in aise granted unto bum whodeinand, it as- ta the land of bi.s neîgbor, eventhough sacb land shall bave been built upon,provi<led the wehl go built ig u.t of Stone.-Also, no eue of thc8e who have a couimon

stone*wahl bult between theni, mnay, or ougbt
ta pull down any portion of bis part of soch
wall. or lessen its thickncss, or make arches in
it, without the a@.sent and wilI of the other.

"lIf any persan shall wish ta build the wbole
of a walI upon bis awn land, and bis neighbor
shall dernand egainat bum an assize, it shall be
at hiî election eitber ta join tbe other in building
a wall in common betweeu thein, or ta build a
walI upon bis owu land and ta bave the same ns
freely and meritoriously as ln nianner already
stated :"Liber Albus of tbe City of London,
Book III., Pt. 2, p. 278 et seq., edited by Henry
T. ltiley, under the direction'of the Master of the
Rails, London, 1859.

This assize or ordinance froni wbicb we have
quoted et some length, as the volume is bel ieved
ta be nat generally found in the libratries of this
country, exhibits a remerkable degree of efficien-
cy for that early end tuibuleat day in the police.
regulations of tbat great city which, as LoRn»
CAMPBELL says, was 1,a sort of free republie in,
a despotie kirgdom :" Lives of tbe Lord ('hanl-
cellors, 1 , 8. The recent destructive fire in the
reigu of King Stephen, alluded ta in Liber Albus,
bad led to a great improvement in a building by
the subtitution of stoue-walls sud tiled roufs for
the wood, thatch, andi strew previously used, and
in the course of this change rnucb dispute had
probebly arisen as ta party-wells end the rights
of support andi roof-drainage depenliug thereon.
Ileuce, tbis assize was ordaineti, as tbe preaînble
states, "-per discretiores Viras civitate8, ad conien-
tioflC8 pacificandat " It is probable, however,
tbet it anly consolidated and enacted into positive
lsw, the previous custom of the city. Tu this
custom. the indepeudeut grawth oif the conveni-
ence and necessittes of a large andi compact city,
we prefer ta look for tbe foundatiou of the present
law of party-walls, rether than ta the urban servi-
tilde cf the civil law, ligni immittendi. tbough
similar circumstauces produced simnilar laws in
both cases, aud iluI later times, no doubt, the just
reasauing and mature wisdons of the civil law beti
great influence in developing tbe English law of
party-walls as well as of other easemcnts.

The custom of perty-walls, developeti by ime
and regulateti by varions statutes, wss introduceti
into this coutry. together witb the procsss cf
foreigu attachment, the custom cf feme 3ole tra-
ders, andi other customes cf London, by the fAret
settlers in Philadelphia under William Penn. andi
in 1721 tbe legislature cf Pennsylvenie passed
an set, stili in force, regulatiug in deteit the
wbole subjeet cf party-walle in the city of Phila-
deiphie. Under tbis aet it bas b een holti tbat
the builder's right ta compensation for oue-haIt
the party. wall is nlot a lien on the adjoining land,
but a mere personal charge agaillit tbe builder
cf the second bouse, and dees not run witb tbe
landl against bis essignee: Inglas v. Bringhuriit,
1 Dallas 841 ; Hart Y. Kucher, 5 S. & R. 1.
Therefore if the first builder be paiti before the
second bouse ia built the right La compensation
is goue ; it is neither a hereditaînent nar an
appurtenance ta land and does flot pass by a,
conveyance cf the bouse : Haert v, Tucher, 6 S.

&R. 1 ; Davids v. hitzrriy, 9 Baerr 501 ; Todd v.
,Stolcea, 10 Id. 1655; GUibert v. Drew, Id. 219.

By statulte, bowever, tho right te compensation
for use cf a party-w'5hl in now made an interest
in tbe reaity and Passes by a canveyance of tho
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house Unless excepted in the deed:- Act of lOth
April 1819, Pampb. L. 600 ; Knivhi v. Beenicen,
6 (2a;tey 372

Outly a few of the generat principles governing
party-walis independently of statutory enact-
nients have been discussed in this country.

1. Without a contraot or statutory autbority
no owner bas a right to build bis watt beyond
bis own line, and if hoe does so the adjoining
owner may treat it ase a trespass and compel it
to b. taken down, or ho May use it as a party-
wall without paying anytbing for it; Sherrrd .
Csseo, 4 Sandford 480; Orman v. Day, 5 Fia.385. The observations Of WOODWARD, J., in
Zugenbukler v. Gilliam, 3 Clarke 391, that atcommon law the adjoining owner by using the
wall makes it a party-wall. and becomes liable
f4r the value ofbhalf the watt, are nlot supported
by autbority, as the passage cited from 2 Bou-
vier's Inst. 178 is based on the statute of Pennsyl-
vania. This case, therefore, except so far as
founded on tbe statute of Iowa, cannot be re-
garded as sound law.

2. Prim4 facie the wall and the land on which
it istands are beld in England to belong to the
adýjoining owners in moieties as tenants in com-
mon, but tbis presumption is rebutted when thsi
amount of each one's ownership can be ascer-
tained, and each is tben owner in severalty of
bis portion: Gale on Easements 411 (3d London
ed.) And the American courts are said to lean
towards this latter presumption : Sherrerd v.
Ceo, 4 Sandford S. C. 480. Each baif, bowever,
is subject to an easemnent of support for tbe other.

3. If two adjoining owners build a watt partly
on eacb lot, and by express agreement or bycontinuons use for twenty years, treat it as a
party-watl, it becomes a technicat party-watl and
each bas an easement of support for bis haîf:
WebstervY. Stevens,, 5 Duer 553.

4. So, if an owner of adjoining lots build upon
thern a watt partly on -each, intended and noces-
aary for the support of botb, a convoyance of
either bouse and lot witb its appurtenances,
grants an easement for the support of the bouse
in s0 much of the watt as stands lipon the other
lot: Eno v. Del Veccluo, 4 Duer 53; 6 Id. 17.

5. After sucb a grant and continued use of the
watt for twenty years neither eau remove the
watt or deat with bis haîf so as to impair the
support of the othor's bouse: Eno v. Del Vecchio,
4 Duer 53 ; 6 Id. 17-; Potier Y. Whaite, 6 Bos-
worth 644 ; P/dill>., v. Bordman, 4 Atlan 147.
In Potter v. White, one wbo took down a party-
watt and built a new one without tbe consent of
the adjoining owner, was beld liable for los. ofreut, and expenses of repair, &o., made necessary
by the removat of tbe aId walt and building of
the now. In Pkllps Y. Bordman, tbe Supreme
Court of Massacbusetts granted an injanction to
restrain one owner of an ancient party-wall froin
cutting away a portion of its face and orectinga new wall ou bis own land two inches froma that
part of tbe old walt left standing, and oonnected
witb it and supporting it by ocoasional projeoting
bricks and ties.

And in Eno Y. Del TTecchio, ub 8s&p., il was
said that if either wishes te change the watt ho
may do so witbin the limite of bisn own lot, pro-
vided b.e does not injure the other, and for such
purpose4e may shore up the wbole watt for a
reasonable time white the changes are in progress,

but if hoe does this witbout the consent of. the'
adjoining owner be does it nt bis own peril, &à
tbe question of inegligence does not corne in at
&Il, and no degrea of cure or skitl wilt relie,. bini
from tiability if injury i. actualiy done.

The Supreme Court of Ohio, bowever, have
hetd the contrary, and that where' owners of
adjoining lots build a party-watt by express
agreement for the support of tbeir bouses, but
witbout any stipulation as to the continuance of
the watt, either party or bis grantee bas a rigbt
to take down bis part of the watt, after notice
and using sufficient care-athough it May bave
been used as a party-watt for twenty-one yeara ;and wbere tbe watt fell down, notwitbgjtandinIK
the care, it was betd that there was no cause of
action: Hieatt v. Morris, 10 Ohio State 523.

The rutes above ennnciated in Eno v. Del
Yeccko snd other cases do net, bowever, appt>'
to a party-watt buitt by tenants for years of
adjoining lots, se as to affect the reversioners or
their grantees: Webster Y. Sitvens, 5 Duer 553.
And the right to use the party-watî is onty tbe
rigbt to use it as itha8 been used. Thus, A. con-
veyed a bouse to B. witb a reservation, Il he
owners on botb sides to bave mutuat use cf the
present partition-watt." Tbe watt, was entiret>'
on the tot conveyed to B., and onty a portion of
it was used as a partition-watt. A. subsequentty
conveyed the adjoining tot to C., who enlarged
the bouse and used a greater part of the watt
tbau was so used at the time of the conveyance
to B. Hetd that ho was liable to B. for darnages
in so doing; Price v. McConnel, 27 111. 265.

6. How tong the easement of support acquired
by lapse of time or by contract not specifying'
the terni for wbich it is granted, continues, is
stitl an unsettted question. That it continuez
ëo tong as tbe watt romaine sate and wel adaptedi
to tbe original purpose, appears to bo conceded
by att the cases cxcept Hieait v. Morris, 10 Ohio
State 523, atready cited (supra .5). Wben how-ever, tbe walt becomes ruinous and unsafo or
unfit for its purpose of support. either party ba&
a rigbt to take down bis balf in a skilfut manner,
after due notice to the other party. And if one-
baîf cannot b. taken Iown wittîout danger, the
owner may take down tbe wbhole, and sucb rîght
is not affected by the nature of the use or occu
pation of -the other building : Campbell v. Mesier,
4 Johns. Ch. 334; Partridge v. Gilbert, 3 Duer
184 ; 9. ., 15 N. y. 601.

But wbetber the rigbt of support continuei
longer than tbe existence and ifitnesa of the old
watt is questionabte. In Campbell v. Mesier, 4
Johns. Ch. 334, 'Chancellor Kent appeared te
thiuk that the easement was in fée, and wbere
one owner putled down an ancient party-watl
wbich had become ruinous, and rebuilt it, the
Chancellor held tbe adjoining owner hiable ta
contribute rateabty to the expenise, provided
that if tbe new waIl sbould be bigher or of more
expensive material than tbe old one, the builder
sboutd pay the extra expense. But in S/herrerd
v. Cisco, 4 Sandford 480, it was held that if the
watt be destroyed by fire or accident the adjoin-
ing owners are not bound to rebuild it. The
land becomes freed froni att servitude in relation
to the party-watt as in case of two adjoining lots
without buildings. And in Partridge v. Gi!bert.
3 Duer 184, 15 N. Y. 601, Denio, C. J., was of opi-
nion tbat the riglit to support ceased when the watI
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becanie unfit, viiether from. age or accident, andthat each owner wau then remitted ta hie originaluflifcumbered titi. te the division-lino, citingSherretdvY. Cigco, sud dissenting froni the viewsin Campbell v. Alesir. In the saine case, hov-ever, Shankland, J., seemed of the contraryopinion and approved Campbell v. Meuier.7. In regard to the right to compensation forthe use of a party.wsîll the cases diffor. InPensylvania, in the cases cited above, it vash *eld, until the 'Act of 1849, that it was a personalright cf the builder against the. persan using the.vWail sud did not run with the. land, either in favorOf the lfirst, assigne. of the first builder or againetthe assigne. of the second builder. To the saineeffect'is the principal case. In Now York, how-ever, the. decisions are otherwis,. Thus, inBurlock Y, Peclc, 2 Duer 9<>, A., owning twoadjoining lots, conveyed one of theni vitit theprivilege to the grantee of building a party-wallon the. division-lino, one-haif on each lot, andcuvenanted te psy for one-haîf the wail viiennsed. A. s grantee built the Wall and then con-voed to B. A. then couveyed the adjoining lot,aud his-grant.. us.d the Wall. Hld that B.could recover of A. Or his executors the. value ofQue-halt tiie Wall. And, aiea, that B. haviingdied after the use of the wali by the. grant.. ofthe. adjoiuing lot,' tuie action Wasl properiy broughtby Bs adminlistrator, flot his heir.

Iu this case the question of the iiability cf thegrant.. cf the second lot, who actusîîy used theWall, vas flot raised, butl in Ketellas v. Penfold,4 E. D. S'nith 122, a covenant by A. for "lhiniself,his heire and assigne,,, ta psy for hait a party-Wall viien used, vas held to mun vith the lands0 au to charge A. 's devisas. And lu lVqman'aEx'ra. Y. Ringold, 1 Bradford 62, a covenant topsy one-hait the value of a psrty-walî viien used,to the, bulder, 44hie executore or assigne," vpasheld ta run with the. land in favour cf the gran-tee cf the. covenantee. In the a8t Case it vaseipressîy sgreed that the. covenant ehould hindthe lande sand the successive owuers tiiereof,"but the, Surrega-te vas of opinion that the, coyeu-ant ran with the land independeutîy of thieagreement.
See, aiso, Gile8 v. Dugro, 1 Duer 881, 'whereA. coveuanted with B., bis vendee, that thepremiees sold were ci.. r oftI 'ail former or othergrants, bargains and iucur.brances whatsoevr,"but, in tact, A. had previously cdhv.yed te C.the. rigiit to use a vaîl as a party-va!l, sud itvas held that this vas au incumbrance, snd the.use et tih. vall a partial eviction cf B. who vasentitled t 0 recover froni A. a mn having thie sanieratio to the plirchs,.noney as the value cf theland 80 occupid by C. bore to the. value of theviiole. .J. T. M.

&ttinq off judgments.
To TaxRI Ioas or Tut LOCAL CouRas' GàzEX-r.

St. Mdary'., Deomber 18,' 1867.GENTLEMEN.,-. On the 8th day cf March,
1866, A.L sued a note in the Third Division
Court for the Couuty cf Perth, made by one
B. iu favor of Messrs. C. & 1)., upen which note

A. obtained judgment against B. for $21 63
and costs, upon whicii judgmeut, execution
was issued sud returned nulla lona. On the
2nd day cf November, 1867, B. the, abeve
uamed defendant, sued eue E. in an action fer
damages, upon which he recovered a judgment
for $30 withrut costs, payable in 10 days.
Ou the. 16ti day cf Novexuber, 1867, the. son
of E. called ut my office, asking me te set off the
judgment of A. against the judgment B. v. E.

E. being the actual plaintiff iu this suit, I
declined te set off this judgment, contending
that I iiad ne power te do se, as the judgment
was net in bis father's name, although I was
weli aware his futher was the actual plaintiff
in this suit. Ou the. l8th day cf Nevember,
1867, tii, sou cf E. again called at rny Office,
requesting me te set off the judgmeut A. Y. B.
against the judgmeut B. v. E., leaving at the.
sme tirne au assigument dated lBtii Neveni-
ber, 1867, from A. te his father, of the judg-
ment against B. aud paying into Court the
differeuce cf the. ameunt cf the judgment. I
teck the assigument and money from tiie sou
cf E. giving him a receipt for the. mouey a
paid ou acceunit, refusing te give hum a receipt
in full, at the samne time stating te hlmi that [
did net think B. would trouble them any more
on accounit cf his judgment, and that I would
get Mr. B. te receipt his judgment lu full
againat E. I speke te Mr. B. about the. psy-
ment iute Court sud tiie assignmnt cf judg-
ment, vien ho stated hie weuld net consent
fer bis judgment te be set off against the.
judgnient A. held against him, but requested
me te issue an execution againet E. I imme-
diately nctified E. that B. weuld net ceusent
te that arrangement sud that I weuld have to
issue au executien the saine day, but'if paid
thie same week, ne further costa weuid be made.
Tii. son cf E. thon applied te the judge fora
summons te; B. te Show cause wiiy tiiejudgment
shculd net b. set of.i Upen this application
the. judge granted a summons fer B. to, attend
st the. nert sittinge cf this Cour't, te show dause
why the. judgment should net be set of.

My object in writing the above, is te ascer-
tain viiether it wouid have been iu accordance
with the. rules cf the. Court fer me te, have set
off the judgmeut A. y. B. againet the. judgment
B. v. E.. theugh E. lsasctually the plaintif.

Ycurm respectfaliy,
- JAMES COLEMAN, 0lark D. C.

[W. could net witti Prepriety, however tnteresting la,
jtseif, saer a question at Preset before the. JudP fti
sdjudication.-EDS. L C. G.]
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The Question of Division Court Costa.
To THE EDIToRS 0F THE LOCAL COURTS' G;AZETTER.

GENTLEMEN,- I observe in the December
number of the Local Courts Gazette, a long
and elaborate article, fromn the pen of your
Brampton correspondent, Mr. Agar. 11e seems
to, have taken upon himself the championship
of ail the clerks and bailiffs of Ontario, and
moreover, writes as if some one had done
these officiais a grievous wrong. lie bas set
Up an imaginary opponent, and for the pure
delight of the thing, has,8ilahn hand,
struck about hiru in ail directions; even going
so far as to allude to, the ghost of the departed.
There are somle persons s0 constituted, that
they cannot argue on a mere abstract question,
or discuss a subject, without getting into a
passion with the opposing party. There are
some persons who think mere rant, argument,
and have no idea of the logical effeets of their
assertionq. Your correspondent seems to
tbink thsit because my name is conceaied and
bis known, an advantage lies on my side. I
do not perceive the force of this. And if any
oneG is to, blame for obtruding his name before
the public, surely your fertile correspondent
ùs the one. Hie came out, as large as life,
with name, locality and office. The motive
tbr so doing may be jtidged. Some people who
try te break the beads of others, are sure to
break their own. Your readers cannot care
a straw, whetber a learned division court
clerlc is arguing, or a writer who signs himself
by a fictitious naine. If they are capable of
appreciating an argument, they will examine
the assertions, arguments and conclusions.
Your correspondent is at fault too in other
respects, in suppesing that your readers are
ail interested, as ho is, in inereasi-ng Division
Court fees ; and are as ignorant, as bie seeme
to, be, of the principles of the Commnon Law.

I suppose, in writing my letters, that your
readers, are, to a considerable txtent, persons
acquainted with legal principles. In my first
and second letter on Ilthe question of Division
Court c05t8,"1 I mentioned that there were two
well known principles of iaw that might be
looked at in this dis cussion. One was that in
censtruing sets of Parliament, creating courts
of inferior juriediction, courts of law were
always careful net te extend their powers by
implication. They, are bound te act strictly
witbin their potitivo41 &efined provisions.

Another principle was, 'that, as at common
laie, edfrs were not given.-or thst cos were

the ereature of/positive statutes-so neithef
superior or inferior courts could creatc tariff'5,
or items of co8ts, ef their mere motion, and,
unless empowered te, do so. I do not knoV
whether your correspondent can see the force
of this line of reasoning. At ail events in his
two long letters hie has ignored it. I wrotO
my first letter fot the purpose of disposing of,:
or setting right, vexed questions as to, costs,
in the Division Courts. 1 had no idea of
quarrelling witb any one, alluded to no one ini
partieular, had not the remotest idea of hittitug
your very hot Brampton Cicrc on the head,
nor of getting into a wrangle with go learned
a man. My object was entirely patriotic, dis-
interested and even favorable to the officiais,
in Division Courts. For whilst 1 pointed out
the error and illegality of such people making,
a tarifi' of costs for themselves, 1 admitted that
the law in many things wronged thein, pointing,
out some grievances. Your correspondent by
his letters, flues into haIt abuse of mie for this,,
and would rather that I had done the lastý
and concealed thce former ! Such a view be-i
tokens a mind warped by mere pregent inter-1
es8ta. In iny flrst letter your correspondent'
says, that I asserted that some clerk h&dý
charged me a fes fund fee for a certi ficate of;ý"
a judge, on an execution, endorsed under the
exemption of property act of 1861. MYi
assertion of the fact was positive, and your
correspondent in bis flrst letter, politely sa.ys
ho does not believe it! Yet in bis last letterîl
lie thinks hie bas not been guilty of any dis-
courtesy. This reminds me of the Irishman'
at Donnybrook fair, who seeing the bald pats:î
of afriend, lcnocked 14m down from the mers,
love of the thingl I do flot know whetherJ
your correspondent is an Hibernian or net
This reminds me of wbat bie says aboute
cbarging "lnulla bona fees on Ais eoecutions."I
He replies te, my assertions Ilthat bis lt,
Judge Beyd did not allow bis bailiffs te, charge,
fees for returning executions Ilnulla bona."'
lie sayu I always was in the habit at my
court (at Berwick, I suppose) of cbarging (or.
allowing te, the bailiffs) these fees, and Judge
Beyd never ferbade it. But (says hie) it isl
true, I neyer as/ced kim t/ce question, whethef
it vas right or sorongl! Pray then, how1
dees be know tbat Judge Boyd would bave1

allowed tbem ? Is this bis idea of the duty
et a public efficer ? Is this bis idea of honestf
in making charges? Upen aparityoetreason-,
ing lie migbt bave cbarged one dollir fetJ
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everY execution or any other imaginary or got
up> fee, and said, IlJudge Boyd did flot know
that I chargedi it, but then lae neyer forbade
me 1" This reminds me of the story of the
prisoner who, when asked for rebutting proof,
(he being on his trial for larceny) told the
Judge that he could produce a witness Who
would swear Il tat ke did not sce him steal
the cow !1" Is flot such Hibernian logic on a
par? IIad he taken the trouble to ask his

.iudge the question, if he will now take the
trouble to ask that judge the question, he will
be told that such charges are not legal !
Your correspondent sticks te his Il nulla bona
fees." Hie brings up the name of Judge
Harrison. Judge Harrison allowed these fees
he says, therefore I thought thein right. Now
he could flot pretend to Say that his proof
against Judge Harrison is stronger than that
against Judge Boyd. Did he ever test the
question before Judge Harrison, or did any
bailiff ever -do so ? I stated in my second
letter the extent to whicii Judge Harrison
went, and I brought the question before him
and spoke to hirn pointedly on the subject.
Hie neyer allowed any nulla bona fee8 at all;
but be said ho had sometimes, under epecial
cl'rcumatance8 of hard8hip, where bailiffs had
been sent by execution creditors out of their
way, to lovy on property that did flot exist,allowed ulileage to themn. He told me that
he understood that Judgo Gowan, of Simncoe,
took that course too. But at the same time
he said this was a more exception not a rule.
Ife believed that nulla bona fees were flot
legal.

I tbink I can say this is also, Judgo Gowan's
opinion. Judge A. Maudonald of Wellirngton,
is (by the profession) lookod upon as a verycareful and learned judge in Division Court
'nlattera, and in a conversation with bia lately,ho told me that ho considered such charges byb&iliff, 10h.ollp unuaoanted by lawe! But
Such opinion;, are perhaps, (liko my own)
werthlesa with your correspondent. I also in
One Of My loUtera mentioned that years ago.
the. Laie Journal had held thçse fees illegal,When 1 was Vory young, I recolleot reading
the fable of thei oz and1 the frog, and ail wil1rernember the end of the latter. Your corres-
pondent may aise recolleot the saying Ila littie
loarning is eften a dangerous thing." I arn
told that I must flot iay anything against
Judgo Hlarrison, by Your correspondent, other-
wise I wilI have ail the clerks of Peel and York

down on me. Such a caution was entirely
gratuitious. My acquaintance with that learn-
ed judge was perhaps in length of time, twice
that of your correspondent, and ne one knew
or appreciated bis excellent qualities of "'head
and heart " more than I did..- Yet ho and I
bave often joked over difi'erences of opinion,
as to the proper mode of deciding certain suits
in Division Courts. lie was for taking, ini
certain cases, a broad and equitable view of
them, setting aside at times mere statutory
rules, whereas I thought it safer to follow the
well defined principles of law. I allude now
to the questions of notices to, endorsers of
notes-the necessity of strictly enforcing the
statute of frauds, the statutes of limitations,
&c. In two things the judge was very parti-
cular, that is, as to the scientcr in ovrners of
dogs charged with killing sheep, and in making
bired servants stand to their bargains. Well
there is only one other point to which I wil
allude in your correspondent's letter, except
one, that relates Messrs. Edýùtrs, to your-
selves.

Your correspondent laughs at myý assertion
about the expense of suits in Division Courts,
as compared with those of County Courts.
Wben ho writes about coats in County Courts,
ho is at sea, but I amn not.-What I said in
my firat letter, or meant te say, was that costs
in Division Courts, in proportion to the
amnounts sued, were bigher. I could not mean
that costs were bigher in fact.-Now take these
cases, which I have seen occur as facts within
a few months past. A creditor sues a debtor
for $4-gets a judgment, issues an execution,
and collecta the monoy - the mileage beizg
about six miles-and the whole costs without
any sale exceed tho debt by $1. Againx A.
sues B. for $2, the mileage being 8 miles, and
B. pays it before court, and ne witneas focs
are charged in this or the other cuee, yet tho
costa in the st case are $1 84.

Yet another case, a replevin sait in entered,
for loes than $20, and for the trial saying no-
thing about witnoases, and the coats are $5 at
least. An interpleader suit is tried, and the
costa are one-fourth of the debt. Now in the
County Court, the. coitt are no greater on the
collection of $400 than on $100. Thon if there
is ne defonco in CountY Court suits, (even
on $400) the coitâ are ernall (aay about $12),
even with sme oileage,-whereas in Division
Court suite for SaY $100, whero there is no
defenoe, the more fact of obtaining judgrnent by
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default or confession with sorne mileage, would
nover be less than about $4.-As to sheriff 's
costs on returns of "lnulla ?ona " on execu-
tions, your correspondent is again wrong. The
ifee for "1nulIla bonaz" is only 35 cts., which is
ncreased to 85 cts., by the sherriff's charging
a fee of 50 cts. for a warrant made out, as they
say, to some of their bailifl's. The sum of 50
ets. is for the warrant, not for the fi. fa., and
is not always charged, but only when the
warrant is made out.

You nover find suits iu County Courts cost
in coats, more than the actual amount sued for,
unless it be in actions of tort, or where a large
bill is added for witness fees. Then, in pro
portion to the amount sued for, the Division
Courts are more expensive than County Courts.

Now, lastly, your correspondent thinks hoe
caught me on the Ilhorns of a dilemma," when
hie accuses me of setting up my opinion as hie
says against that of "lour be8t judges." I wi11

quote the words in my letter in the October
number of the Local Courts' Gazette. We
wiIl see if they bear fairly the construction
Mr. Agar puts to them, and then I have a
word to say about it. Here they are:

IlIt is in my opinion questionable, whether
there is any authority for a fee fund charge on
a Division Court judge's order of this kind,
though I understand that some of our best
judges think that there is."

I had been alluding te the certificate endorsed
by ajudge tipon an oxecution in order to do away
with the effect of the Exemption Act of 1861,
which does not apply to contracts made beforo
May 1860. This certificate must be endorsed
on the execution by the judge, or the exemp-
tion law applies, and such certificates are on-
dorsed by County Court judges and Queen'a
Benchjudges, upon executions intheir Superior
Courts, but no fée fund charges are ever mado
in those courts, nor should it bo made in the
Division Court. The certificate is not an order
in or out of court, and I happen to know from
actual practice, before perhaps, twenty County
Court judges in Canada, as well as before
judges of Superior Courts, that such a fee fund
charge ha not been insisted on in my cases.
-But nevertîieless, it was, as I have before
stated, insisted on by one clerk and one Divi-
sion Court judge-And I had to pay by his
order about $1 in fees of this kind.

Now it will be seeri that Mr. Agar in his first
letter, " courteously of course," tolls me hie
doos not believe this. It is one thing te quote

fairly, and another to distort. I merely said,
(or arn made to say by the compositor), that
the allowance of a fee fund inl 8UC1& caes i
queationale, though I understand that some
of our best judges think that there is authority
for it. But the words as put in my letter of
October, were not in the original manuscript,
and as I did net correct the proof, went in
without my knowledge, and are there, doubt-
less, by some one of the many accidents that
writing going through printcr's bands is liable
to. I neyer inteuded to say, and 1 now deny,
that any of our 7best judges sanction this charge.
I only know of one judge that did so, and hie
a newly'appointed one. Then again, your
correspondent uses these words, which I can-
not allow to pass over, because they are not
only untrue, but unfair in every respect.
tt'4Communicator' h as done well to wait un-
tii our honoured friend, Judge Harrison, was
gathered to his fathers before he dared to ac-
cuse Aim of unfairnes8 in his judicial capaci-
ty." "IlSir, I suspect who 1 Communicator'
is," hie says. Now let your readers peruse my
two prior letters, and see if they can find one
line, one letter, in which I accuse Judge Har-
rison of unfairneas in ltisjudie-ial capacity.-
I therefore pronounce this assertion nlot only
fabrcted, but beneath my notice. Such a
thought (on my part) of making such an accu-
sation against one of my most cherished legal
friends, against one whom I always considered
to ho the most impartial of judges, is the set
thing that could have entered my mind.

It is one thing to differ with a judge on a
mere point of law, but quite another to accuse
him of judicial unjairnesa.

If your correspondent, Mr. -Agar, feels ag-
grieved by anything I have said in this or prior
letters. hie muet remember tliat unattacked by
mne, aiea, untioug&t of, hoe has thrust his head
into a teritten sorangle, officiouslt, and offert.
sively, and like many others in like cases, must
take the consequencos. "OMNcTL

Toronto, Jan. 18, 1868.

[As to the monits of tht, contreversy, whlch, as Ilcom-

municator" bas exerclsed his right of reply, must now

Sse, our readers ean judge. We are flot aware that
the matter of bis former letter, as printed, differed front
the manuscript. But we are quite willing to bolievo that

it may be so, for we should be very sorry to ho obliged ta
decipher without fear of mistakes a very large proportion

of the manuscrxpt that passes through our bauds. -Ens

L. C. G.]
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